
 

PROPERS   &   MUSIC    for   Divine   Worship   (Ordinariate   Use)   Mass   23   Jul   2017:   Transfiguration 
Introit   Hymn  EH466    (omit   vv   4&5)    O   worship   the   King   (Hanover) 

First   Reading  Daniel   7:9-10,13-14    Judgment   before   the   Ancient   One     (RSVCE) 

9   As   I   looked,   thrones   were   placed   and   one   that   was   ancient   of   days   took   his   seat;   his   raiment   was   white   as 
snow,   and   the   hair   of   his   head   like   pure   wool;   his   throne   was   �ery   �ames,   its   wheels   were   burning   �re. 
10   A   stream   of   �re   issued   and   came   forth   from   before   him;   a   thousand   thousands   served   him,   and   ten 
thousand   times   ten   thousand   stood   before   him;   the   court   sat   in   judgment,   and   the   books   were   opened. 
13   I   saw   in   the   night   visions,   and   behold,   with   the   clouds   of   heaven   there   came   one   like   a   son   of   man,[a] 
and   he   came   to   the   Ancient   of   Days   and   was   presented   before   him.   14   And   to   him   was   given   dominion   and 
glory   and   kingdom,   that   all   peoples,   nations,   and   languages   should   serve   him;   his   dominion   is   an 
everlasting   dominion,   which   shall   not   pass   away,   and   his   kingdom   one   that   shall   not   be   destroyed. 

[a]   7.13   a   son   of   man:   The   same   title   with   which   God   addressed   Ezekiel.   Here   it   means   someone 
who   is   more   than   human. 

Responsorial   Reading  97   PB193   R/The   Lord   is   King,   most   high   above   all   the   earth 

Second   Reading  2   Peter   1:16-19     Eyewitnesses   of   Christ’s   Glory     (RSVCE) 

16   For   we   did   not   follow   cleverly   devised   myths   when   we   made   known   to   you   the   power   and   coming   of   our 
Lord   Jesus   Christ,   but   we   were   eyewitnesses   of   his   majesty.[a]   17   For   when   he   received   honor   and   glory 
from   God   the   Father   and   the   voice   was   borne   to   him   by   the   Majestic   Glory,   “This   is   my   beloved   Son,[b] 
with   whom   I   am   well   pleased,”   18   we   heard   this   voice   borne   from   heaven,   for   we   were   with   him   on   the   holy 
mountain.   19   And   we   have   the   prophetic   word   made   more   sure.   You   will   do   well   to   pay   attention   to   this   as 
to   a   lamp   shining   in   a   dark   place,   until   the   day   dawns   and   the   morning   star   rises   in   your   hearts. 

[a]   1.16-18   A   reference   to   the   trans�guration. 
[b]   1:17   Or   my   Son,   my   (or   the)   Beloved 

Gradual   Hymn  EH258   Christ,   whose   glory   �lls   the   skies   (Ratisbon,   234   NEH) 

Gospel   Reading  Matthew   17:1-9    The   Trans�guration    (RSVCE) 

17   And   after   six   days   Jesus   took   with   him   Peter   and   James   and   John   his   brother,   and   led   them   up   a   high 
mountain   apart.   2   And   he   was   trans�gured   before   them,   and   his   face   shone   like   the   sun,   and   his   garments 
became   white   as   light.   3   And   behold,   there   appeared   to   them   Moses   and   Eli′jah,   talking   with   him.   4   And 
Peter   said   to   Jesus,   “Lord,   it   is   well   that   we   are   here;   if   you   wish,   I   will   make   three   booths   here,   one   for   you 
and   one   for   Moses   and   one   for   Eli′jah.”[a]   5   He   was   still   speaking,   when   lo,   a   bright   cloud   overshadowed 
them,   and   a   voice   from   the   cloud   said,   “This   is   my   beloved   Son,[b]   with   whom   I   am   well   pleased;   listen   to 
him.”   6   When   the   disciples   heard   this,   they   fell   on   their   faces,   and   were   �lled   with   awe.   7   But   Jesus   came 
and   touched   them,   saying,   “Rise,   and   have   no   fear.”   8   And   when   they   lifted   up   their   eyes,   they   saw   no   one 
but   Jesus   only.   9   And   as   they   were   coming   down   the   mountain,   Jesus   commanded   them,   “Tell   no   one   the 
vision,   until   the   Son   of   man   is   raised   from   the   dead.” 

[a]   17.4   Peter   thought   the   glorious   Messianic   kingdom   had   come.   In   fact,   Jesus   allowed   this   glimpse 
of   his   glory   to   strengthen   them   for   the   coming   passion. 
[b]   17:5   Or   my   Son,   my   (or   the)   Beloved 

Offertory   Hymn  EH45   Hail   to   the   Lord’s   anointed   (Cruger) 

Memorial   Acclamation  A   We   proclaim... 

Communion   Motet  God   be   in   my   head   –   John   Rutter 

Marian   Devotion  Angelus    (see   separate   handout) 

Final   Hymn  EH376   Come,   let   us   join   our   cheerful   songs   (Nativity   App   48) 

Organ   Voluntary  Sonata   in   D   (Kp   288)   –   Domenico   Scarlatti 
Kyrie,   Sanctus   &   Agnus   Dei :    Dorset   Mass   by   Peter   Cook 

Credo,   Sursum   Corda    &    Pascha   Nostrum :    Communion   Service     by     John   Merbecke   ( 1510   –   1585 ) 
Memorial   Acclamation:    St   Gregory   Mass   by   Mark   Elliott   Smith 
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